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WONDERFUL ! WONDERFUL !

The Most Gigantic Sale Ever Attempted
in the Country nt Stoncbill's' Tomorrow ,

50,000 YARDS OF ALL KIND OF GOODS

Tlic Most Wonderful HnrgnliiH nt Stone.-
Jilll'n

.
Tomorrow liter OITered on-

Kurtli A Sale Much n * You
Ncxer Saw llcforc.

Tomorrow is going to bo the begin-
Mna

-

of the greatest sale wo have over
hold. The sales over hold before by us
will have been placed in the shade to ¬

morrow.-
Wo

.

received a solid car load of dress
goods iind wash goods , ginghams , etc. ,
Saturday. They will all bo placed on-

snto Monday. The whole carlo id was
bought for one-fourth actual price , and
Monday will see such a slaughter as
was never before enacted in the dry
goods trado.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Prom this wonderful stock wo shall

Offer 200 pieces of extra quality honrl-
ettas

-
, all the now spring shades , in fact

wo have -18 different colors , including
black. They are 42 inches wide and go
Monday at 12Jc a yard.

Also trorn this stock you will find
without an exception the greatest vari-
ety

¬

of now dress goods jou over behold
in a store of our size.

These are not goods that wo have
shown you before , but a stock of goods
that wo purchased for a more song , and
is ono of the llncst wo have ever handled.-

Wo
.

call especial attention , to 200
pieces of imported dress goods that sold
up ns high as 2.25 per yard , in blacks
nnd colors , which wo nro going to sell
ntSOo Monday ,

Wo also have a line of now camel's
hair in this stock which wo shall olTor-
nt25c.

In our wash goods department wo offer
Bomo bargains that are simply wonder ¬

ful. For instance ) wo offer
200 pieces of llgurcd cropon cloth.

These goods are 40 inches wldo and are
worth ISc a yard. They go tomorrow
forijc.-

Wo
.

also offer 60 pieces of Sunny Side
wash suitings , 38 inches wldo , in all the
now snring shades. Beautiful figures in
polka dots at lOJc a yard. Thcso goods
are worth 20c a yard.

Best indigo blue prints go at 4Jo a-

yard. .
COO pieces of outing flannel go at

4 } , 8 and lOc a yard , woith up to40a
These also come in with this great bank-
rupt

¬

stock , and the qualities of them are
something superb.

600 pieces of flno high grndo zephyr
ginghams at 7c and lOJc and 15c , worth
up to 40c a yard.

400 pieces of white goods at 5c and 8c a
yard , worth 15c nnd 20c.

100 pieces of fast black sateen , worth
25c , at 12Jc a yard.

60 pieces of pineapple tissue. Those
are a no AT wash goods for spring , and
are an exact imitation of china silks.
They are In beautiful figures in blacks
and colors , and for tomorrow will bo2ic-
a.. yard. Later in the season they will bo
worth 21c-

.Wo
.

cannot go on mentioning all the
wonderful bargains that we shall oiler
tomorrow , but you will see a stock of
goods on sale such as you have never
noon in Omaha before , and prices tln.it
will astonish you.STONEHILL'S.

.

P. S : Wo just received our now
spring line of Dr. Wnr'n'er's corsets. A's
wo have signed n contract not to break ,
the only way wo can make a special sale
on these cbrsots is to give a present with
each corset ; BO , to introduce them , wo

* will give every buyer of Dr. Warner's
corsets tomoirow a present worth twice
the amount they pay for the corset-

.STONEHILL'S.
.

.

Mrs. John F. Boyd wishes to thank
her friends and the societies for their
kindness at the death and funeral of
hot late husband.

The Working Girls assembly will give
j. musical and ball Monday ovaning ,
February 1. All are cordially invited.1'-

HOOHAM.

.
.

1. Bass Queen of the Earth I'lnsuttlI-
lovol It. France.-

U.
.

. Address Necessity of Women Or-
ganizations

¬

Hon. W. H. Deeh. S. M. W. K. of L, .
3. Solo Shamrock of Ireland

Mrs. Joseph Hitter.
< . Solo Anchored Watson

Mr. E. B. Dallov.
5. Heading Lightning Rod Poddlor. . . .

Curlcton
Major J. B. Furay.

0. Basso I Fear no Foe Pinsuttl
Jules Lombard.

7. Quartette Good Night Beloved.Pinsuttl
Miss DoWltt. Mrs. Itltter,
Mr. O'Grady , Mr. Hitter.

8. Song Selected
Miss H. Flannery.

. 0. Solo ,
William Derrick.

10. Trio Bollovo Mo Verdi
Miss P. Do Witt , Air. O'Grady , Mr. Hitter.

Especial attention is called to the fact
that the O. N. T. black thread is fast
nnd will wash ; each spool is stamped and
guaranteed.

Shoot music lOc , S. Bank , 114 S. 10th.

Words ot Wlmlom.-
A

.

man can travel a long ways on
whisky and travel fast while ho is going ,
but ho cannot always got back when ho
wants to-

.It
.

is the purpose of this article to Im-
press

¬

on persons addicted to the oxcos-
Bivo

-
use of liquor or narcotics that they

have now nn opportunity to got back to-
manhood. . Back to sobriety , back to-
Ubofuliiess and buck to the friendship of
their friends and the respect of the com-
munity

¬

by overcoming their unfortunate
disease through the Houston euro treat¬

ment.
The Houston Cure Institute is now in

full operation , corner of 16th and How-
ard

¬

street , there are 27 patients being
treated , and the result of ono week's
treatment on the first patients is con-
vincing

¬

the most skeptical. '
The tlmo has como when all who have

Buffered through the misfortunes of
friends and relations addicted to the ox-
cef,8lvo

-
use of liquor , should Insist on

placing them under treatment.
Patients who are capable of working

can continue doing to by the lobs of only
a few tnlnutos time each day for treat ¬

ment-

.Dr.McGrowprlvatodlsoaBos,14th&Fttr

.

Till) Wuy to Go.
You hnvo been California frequently

mentioned in newspapers and magazines.
I'erhnps a friend has boon there and
writes enthusiastic letters bacn homo
about the climate and the fruits. It
makes you anxious to ECO the country
for yourself.

The host tlmo to go tein the fall and
winter. Then work hero is least press-
ing

¬

and California clhnato is now picas-
Ing.

-

. The way to go is via Santa Fo
route , on ono of that lino's popular , por-
Konally

-
conducted parties , leaving Chi-

cago
¬

every Saturday averting , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning ,

Special agents and porters in attend-
ance

¬

, Pullman tourist sleepers uro
used , furnished with bedding , matt-
rosECS

-
, tollov. articles , etc. Second

chua tickets honored. , Write to E. L.
Palmer , passenger agent Santa Fo
route , 1310 Faru am street , Omaha , Nob.

Not the Lnrgcftt , lint the Hest.
The Northwestern Mutual Life Ins.-

Co.
.

. is just out with Its thirty-third an-

nual
¬

statement , from which wo copy the
following interesting rending *

' ''Reform In life Insuianco methods is
considered necessary first , in the char-
acter

¬

and quality of business obtained ;
fcocond , in the expense of securing busi-
ness

¬

and administering company affairs ;

and third , in the investment of trust
funds. Pledged ns the Northwestern
has been and is , to increase its
strength and usefulness from year to
year , lot us examine brlcilv the com ¬

pany's recent record in the above partic-
ular.

¬

. . The standard ot membership in
this company has always been high ;

higher , indeed , in 1801 , with a now busi-
ness

¬

of sixty-five millions , than ton years
before with a business of only fifteen
millions. The average death rnto-
of the company during the past
twenty years was 1.00 ; during the past
fifteen years , 1.03 ; during the past ton
ycnr , 0.07 ; during the past llvo years ,
0.05 ; during the past year , 0.80 ; and
lower during each poriou than the death
rate of any other loading company ,

t The supremacy of the Northwestern
among its principal competitors , in point
of interest rate , continues. Comparison
of this report with statement of last
January , will show that the rate actu-
ally

¬

earned In 1801 was 0 1-10 per cent ,
on the assets at the beginning of the
year. The same well known , careful and
exact standard and methods govern the
Investment of its funds , and wo thinlc no
other company can show its entire
"reserve'1 invested in first mortgage
bonds. Relative to the expense of secur-
ing

¬

now business , our company hab not
for years , in n stnglo instance , paid
salary to any general or soliciting
agent ; while the grade and rate of com-
mission

¬

paid for business is no higher
than eight years ago. The "ratio of
expenses nnd taxes to now business , "
during 1880 and 1890 , was lower In the
Northwestern than in any other
regular company , nnd lower still in 1891-

.It
.

is also proper to state in this connec-
tion

¬

that our company , during 1890 , in
collecting nearly $9,000,000 in premiums
lost through its agents only 70.90 , or
less than ono one-thousandth of 1 per
cent. In 1891 , in collecting over $10-

000,000
, -

, it lost nothing.
Our policyholders have become will-

ing
¬

to waive the distinction of belong ¬

ing to the largest company in the world ,
or the company doing the largest busi-
ness

¬

in the world , since they have ex-

perimentally
¬

learned that such results
as the foregoing mean not only increased
and increasing solidity and strength ,
but annual and substantial benefits to
them not equalled by any other company
in the world-

.Tlio
.

company , during the past year ,
settled its first ton-year tontine policies ,
issued in 1881 , that proved very satis-
sactory

-
, and justify the bollet that , what-

ever
¬

the results under such policies may
bo in the future , they cannot fail to
yield larger surplus returns for premi-
ums

¬

paid thnn any other form of life and
investment insurance in this or any
other company.

The assets January 1 , 1891 , wore $48.820-
755

, -
45.

The income for 1801 was :

Premiums and annuities $10,117,044 20
Interest and rents 3,420,753 51

Total *12r.4409T 71
. The surplus over a four per cent reserve Is-

$7b91,71)0.55.) .

The Northwestern hns over $3,000,000-
of its assets loaned on Omaha business
blocks.

John Steel , ns general agent with an
able corps of assistants , have offices in
the Bee building.

. . 1 7"
Try Peacock coal. No soot , quick fire.-

A.
.

. J. Meyer & Co. , 109 S. 15th street.-

W.

.

. S. Shoemaker , late assistant city
attorney , room 620 N. Y, Life bldg.
City business , damage cases , land litiga-
tion

¬

a specialty.-

Xoxr

.

Pattern* Picture 1'ruino Moulding.-
A.

.

. Hospo will show you some novel-
tics.

-
.

Annual masquerade ball of Union Pac
iflc bandwill take place at the Exposi-
tion

¬

building , Friday , February 12 , .02-

.Do

.

not forgot the concert given by the
ladies of the S. Matthias Women's aux-
iliary

¬

on 10th St. Program full of de-
lightful

¬

interest.
Cheap I'lunos.

78.00 buys a Marshall & Wendell , 7
octavos , carved legs , piano ; 116.00
buys a flno overstrung James & Hol-
strom

-
piano , elegant case ; 250.00 buys

a line upright piano ; all on easy pay-
ments

¬
, at A. Hospo's , 1513 Douglas

street.
Quick Tlmo to tlio Kast ,

Under the schedule , whicn recently
wont into effect on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. , passengers can leave the
Union Pacific depot , Omaha , daily nt
0:15: p. m. nnd arrive at Chicago at 11:69-
o'clock

:

the next morning.
This arrangement reduces the time to

Chicago two hours , and also affords con-
nection

¬

with all of the fast limited trains
for the east , and the journey to Now
York , Boston and other eastern cities
may now be made in several hours
quickorthan over before.-

In
.

addition to this service the after-
noon

¬

"flyer" via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. loaves the U. P. depot daily
at 5 p. m. and arrives at Chicago at 8:15:

the next morning.
Both of the above mentioned trains

are vostibulod throughout nnd are
equipped with Wagner and Pullman
sleepers , free reclining oh.ilr cars and
"Northwestern" dining oars.-

B.igcrago
.

checked from residence nnd
through sleeping car berths reserved.
City otllco , 1401 Farnam street.-

R.
.

. R,' RITCHIE , General Ajont.-
G.

.

. F. WEST , G. P. & T. A-

.Tlio

.

Crccilo Camp Incitement.-
Creodo

.
Camp promises to become a

second Loadvillo. The number of peo-
ple

¬

going into this wonderful camp is
unprecedented in the history of Colo-
rado.oxcopt

-
only during the Loudvlllo ex-

citement.
¬

. It is estimated that now the
townslto is located , that tljcro will DO

ton thousand people In the camp by
Juno 1. The now discovery is only
reached by the Denver & Rio Grnndo
railroad , and there is no staging.-

Bo

.

sure to try the Quail rolled oats and
take no othor.

The Honeymoon
for millions of couples is absolutely
spoiled and those ugly first quarrels be-
gun

-
because the wedding trip is sur-

rounded
¬

by the discomforts of travel.
Lasting hnpulnoss attends those sensi ¬

ble people who take the only road in
America whoso very title is a, guarantee
of present and future felicity , t ho"Union Pacific. " .

WIJiTlIKTOUHS ,

To Summer Lund * the WubuiU-
Ituuto

The Wabash are now selling round ,
trip tickets good returning Juno 1 ,
1692 , to all the winter rosorta in Ten ¬

nessee. Mississippi , Alabama , Georgia ,
Florida , North and Soutn Carolina ,
Louisiana. Arkansas and Texas.

The quickest and bust route to the
HotSunugs of Arkanais. For tickets
and full information in regard to roitos
east or south call atVabsh olllco , 160-
2Furnam street , or write G. N. Clayton ,
N, W , Pusj. Agt,

THE BOSTON STORE

Tremendous Cash Purchase of Desirable
Merchandise , On Sale Tomorrow.

IMMENSE NEW STOCK-WENS' ' & BOYS' ' HATS

ISO Trunks from the Itiillrontl Co. 300 Sam-

ple

¬

Knilfl XcUliiRlmm Curtains 2 Cimes
Laces , Kmlirolclorlri , , from Iho Great

Now Vork Auction Sale.

Best American shirting prints , 2Jc.
Yard wldo bloucheil muslins , 2Jc , fie ,

74 c.
Wide blenched sheetings , 15jc , 17ic ,

lOjc.
Best oil cloths , 14c n yard ,

Finest French outing llannols , 8Jc.
FINE LACE CUHTAINS , COG.

!?00 sample ends IrlHh point , Swiss
tumbour curtain ends , from H yards to-

te 2 yards long , 60o. This Is the finest
lot wo have over secured and arc namplo
ends from curtains , worth up to 50.00 a
pair.An

Immense line of flno embroidery
edging at lc , 2c. I5c , 6c u yard.

6 largo tables loaded down with fine
Swiss and Hamburg edgings at 60 , lOc
and 15c , worth three times the amount.

Linen torchon edging for trimming
underwear , le , He and lie a yard.

Real hand run linen laces at 6c , Oc and
12c a yard , worth up to 2oc.

COO yards of cream and whlto laces
from 1 inch to 2 inches wide , 2jc a yard ,

worth lOc.
1 case ladies' fine muslin drawers.
Elegant embroidery trimming and

wide tucks !Wc , worth Tod.
GREAT LINEN SALE.

Brown and bleached cotton crash 3jc-
a yard.

All linen crash and glass toweling
Oic , worth 12jc.

Largo size , plain cardinal , red and
white and red and green , table covers
at 09c and 98c worth up to 200.

Extra wide hand loom satin damask
39 ! . worth 03c.

The best value ever seen in ''cream
damask gojs tomorrow at SJo'a yard.4-

LO
.

trunks , sound and ported , on sale
tomorrow at 75c , 1.50 , 2.60 , 3.50 , 5.00 ,

worth fully double. .
HATS AND CAPS-

.At
.

less than wholesale prices.-
We

.

shall open in this now department
Monday , February 1.

The largest stock of hats and caps
over ottered in this city. ,

The stock omoracos the product of
the largest and best manufacturers , in-

cluding
¬

such names as Jno. B. Stetson
and others , and will contam'pvory style
and grade for men's b6ys''or children's
wear , from the lowest priced school hat
for children , or working hat for men , to
the latest style and finest quality of fur
and silk dress and walking lints and all
at less than wholesale nrices.

PRICES IN CROCKERY DEP'T.
400 odd cups and saucers at 2c.
200 odd plates , 3c , 4c , 5c , Senile , lOc.
Vegetable dishes at fie , 7c and lOc-

.Ghibs
.

sots , six pieces 25c.-

Gla&s
.

berry bets , 7 nieces , 21c.
Complete water sots with tray75e

and S5c.
Decorated cuspidors , lOc , 25c , 30c , 35c.
Knives and forks , 40c a dozen.-
A

.
complete dinner set for 050.

20 per cent discount on all our hang -
ing lamps for tomorrow only.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas streets.

Nebraska is famous for its line oats.
Quail rolled oats arc inado in Nebraska.

Try Walnut Block5.00 ton delivered.-
A.

.

. J. Meyer & Co. . 109 S. 15th btroot-

.Krllry

.

, Stitfcr & Co"

Having completed our annual inven-
tory

¬

wo will bo open for business Mon-
day

¬

morning , when wo shall commence
showing no y dress goods , now Scotch and
domestic ginghams , now wash goods ,
now embroideries and now muslin un-
derwear.

¬

.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Cor. Farnam and 15th btroots.-

Cliriip

.

Organs
On sale tomorrow at A. Hospo's , 1513
Douglas btreot. $10 00 buys at3stop
organ , walnut case , for beginners ; 47.00
buys a 5 feet 10 inch walnut case , 8 stops ,
2 knee swells , Packard organ ; 49.00
buys a22-stop Boatty organ , Cleot high ,
walnut case ; 53.00 a beautiful Kimball
organ , good as now09.00; pays for a
fine 0 foot 0 inches Kiraball organ with
handsome bevel mirror top , 'riourly now ,
for cash or on easy payments.-

An

.

Kxtniot ironr IIor Letter-
."If

.

you could only bo-hero this winter
moraine: and see for ' you would
no longer doubt mo. Roses are blopwing
in our front.yard and all nature is ns far
advanced in this lovely Puget sound
country as It will bo In your cold eastern
homo by Juno. The long journey to
Portland was raiulo dtilightfuj by the
perfect service and luxurious accommo-
dations

¬

on the grand old Union Pacific. "
The New Sjcnlo Klmlmlt IMiinn.

'Only at A. Hospo'e , 1513 Douglas
street.T-

V.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriage

S. R Patton. dentist , Boo building.
,

J, E. Dietrlckarchitcct , 000 N.Y.Lifo.-

Anv

.

grocer can supply you with Quail
rolled oats delicious for breakfast.-

Dr.

.

. Culllmoro , oculist. Boo building

Hamilton Warren , M. D , , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of women and children ,
HON. 10th street. Telephone 1435-

.lironzo

.

I'runt Kmorson 1lnno.
Only at A. Hospo's 1513 Douglas

street.
The now Philomela Quartet club will

provide several of the charming num-
bers

¬

at the Cornish parlor concert on
Thursday FobruaryJ , 1 02 S. 10th St-

.Quull

.

rolled oats are the finest made

Housekeepers will find Quail rollol-
oatd the best mado.

What SI ore Do You Want?
Shortest linofastest time , low rates ,

union depots , Pullman diners and sleep-
ers

¬

, line scenery and perfect service on
the Union Pacific to all points west-

.Women's

.

diseases. Dr.Lonsdalo , 0103.13 ,

Money to loan on improved city prop-
erty

¬

, A. C. Frost , Douglas block.

Ask your grocer Jor Quail rolled oats.

Head thoBurlington Route's adv.-

Tuko

.
Union 1'uclllu No , 0 for Denver.

Why ?
Because It is a solid vostlbulod train

composed of Pullman palace sleepers ,
Pullman dining cara , free reclining
chair cars and modern day couches.

Because It makes fast time.
Because it leaves at 10:00: a. in. , a con-

venient
¬

tune for Blurting.
You can get your tickets and make

your sleeping car reservations nt 1302
Farnam street. HAKKV P. DKUKL.

City Ticket Agent U , P. Systeuu

THE MORSEJDRY GOODS CO ,

Special Prices on vMuelins and Linens All
Next Week,

AT FACTORY 'TRICES OR LESS ,

New Wnih (] Clilnn Silks , Now
Nlnnoolis , 1'lqnps , SwMicft , India

Mnoni , Kto. , Spring Stjles-
Curnetii Just In ,

Beginning tomorrow wo will offer our
patrons honc ° t qualities in standard
brands of all kinds of domestic muslins
and sheetings at FACTORY prices or-
loss. . When you ask for Fruit of Loom
or Lonsdale , Watnsuttn or Now York
mills wo will not attempt to palm oil a-

substitute. .

Our now linens am arriving.
* All our now whlto goods are in.

All our now ginghams are in.
Advance pieces of China silks.
Lots of now carpets just in.

MUSLINS , SHEETINGS.-
Lonsdnlo

.
and fruit loom 7ic-

.Lonsdnlo
.

cambric only Ojc.
Best Berkeley cambric 12jc.
Pennant bleached muslin , 0c.-
He

} .
( unbleached muslin , Sc-

.8Jc
.

unbleached muslin , Gic-

.Popporcll
.

2-yard wldo sheeting , un-
bleachcd

-
15c ; 2-yard} wide , 17ic-

.Popporell
.

2-yard wide bleached shcotI-
n'cr

-
, 17jo ; 2t-yard wldo , 105c ; 2 } yards

wide , 21c.
BED SPREADS.

Largest crochet bed spreads , lOc.
1.00 crochet bed spreads , 75c.
1.60 crochet bed spreads , 125.
1.75 crochet bed spreads , $1 50.
3.60 Marseilles bed spreads , 250.

TABLE DAMASK ,
04 inches wide ( lOc , worth 7oc.
((18 inch table IHion 1.00 , worth 160.
72 inch table linen 1.2o , worth 175.

WASH DRESS GOODS-
.Ancona

.

suitings , now wool effects , 25c.
Best Scotch dress ginghams , 25c-
.Whltp

.

dotted Swiss , 25c.
White India dimity , now , 23c.-

35o
.

black French satines , now , 25c.
New French organdies , 35c.
And an entire now stock of India linen ,

Victoria lawn , India mull , Persian lavrti ,
Bishop's lawn , Jones' cambric3 hem-
stitched

¬

nainsook , etc. Berlin zephyrs ,
all colors , Monday 5c.

THE MOKSE DRY GOODS CO.-

Onr.iliK

.

I.e.uls the Van.
Omaha s growth as a city in popula-

tion
¬

and wealth can bo seen so plainly
that it need scarcely bo referred to. As-
n wholesale center and distributing
point it is keeping pace with its rapid
growth , as is evidenced by the fact that
there is todav a "solid train of Hour at
the Webster street depot , which many
will avail themselves of the privilege of-

seeing. .

This soliu trnimof Hour is loaded from
engine to caboose with the well known
brand "Pillsbury's Best , " from the
Pillbbury Milling company , Minneapo-
lis

¬

, and is consigned to the' well known
and cntorptising 'Wholesale grocery
house of D. M. "Steelo & Co. , via th'o
Chicago , St Paul , Minneapolis & Oma-
ha

¬

railroad. The brand Pillsbury's
Best" is known whoreever bread la-

u&ed in the known world , but this Is the
first solid train 'that has even been
shipped to anyiono point west of the
Mississippi riveiv D. M Steplo & Co. ,
as'ptatoagents , have'so thoroughly
introduced ! I this 't fiour'vk wjt.h the
trnfde- in''ioourcity'' and state
that it is now necessary foe them
to order by the train load In order to be
able to supply the demand promptly.

With such wholesale houses in our
city it will b seen thai our commercial
interests are well cared for and aio
keeping pace with the rapid strides

> which wo , as a city , are taking.in every
direction.-

In
.

an interview with Mr. Dudley
Smith , on oof the resident partners of-
D. . M. Stcolo&Co. , ho states that nearly
the entire train load is disposed of and
that it is but a drop in the bucket ; that
the firm has standing orders for more to-
follow. .

Newspaper OH ncrx Sued for l > llicl-
.Nuw

.

OiLE! xs La. , Jan. 30. Senator Gage
has flloil aflldavils for criminal llbol against
Collector VVnrmouUi. Appraiser Badger , Sur-
voj

-
or of the Port McMillan , United States

Marblml Donnelly , A. II. Buruet , coiner In
the mint , and Pcnrl Wright. Tlio defend-
ants

¬
compose tlio.directory of the Republi-

can
¬

, an oditorlnl in which stated that Gage
had accepted $15GOO from tlio lottery com-
pany

¬

and that ho was made president of the
convention by the lotteiy people.

Sail AnnUcrsiiry lor Secretary Tracy.-
BALTiMOiin

.

, Mil , , Jan. 30. General Felix
Agncw , editor of the American , has received
a loiter from Secretary Trncy stating that as
the date of the bammotof the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association of Baltimore , in
February is the date of the terrible , disaster
which overtook him a few years ago , when
his wife and daughter wore burned to death
la Washington , ho'folt Imnollcd to withdraw
his acceptance of Iho Invitation to bo present-

.1'roitintcs

.

Until 'Man and Itcust.-
HIU.SHOIIO

.
, 111. . Jan. 31. Farmers report

an opidomlo raging among tbe horses la
some localities greatly rescinding the grip.
The horses are very slclc for three or four
days , refusing to oat and very weak in the
logs.LBWISTOY

, 111 , , Jan , 80. The ravages of
grin in this county has boon dreadful. News
comes now of the death of three of the Hard-
wick family atlpava , In onoday. Two other
members of the family are very low ,

Jtutos on J.lvc Slock.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Jan. 30 , The rates com-

rotttco
-,

of tbo Southwestern association con-

sidered
¬

Iho matter of rates on llvo stock
from Cheyenne to Texas points. The com-
mittee

¬
appointed to confer with tbo trans ,

mlssouri lines reported that a wish had been
expressed by the trunsmlssouri representa-
tives

¬

that no uetlonlbo taken In tbo promises-
.It

.
was agreed to.

__ nMuch Worse.
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 30. Tbo condition of

Cyrus W. Field was worse yesterday (ban It
baa boon any tlihenlnco his long illness. Dr.
Fuller says his patient irllkoly to diu at any
moment.

JUH.ITI1S,

Notices of Arc ltn** * rlea nnilfrlhli heaJ.Jlftu-
centseach cultllttunalllne , ten cen-
ts.DEVtEi6r

.

CotnW.iBrTsyoirrsro
months , 21 dny , wlfo of II. O. Duvilos , of-
imeiunonla. . utHn'olooU Saturday morningJanuary 'M , 18U2 , Funeral services at a-

o'clock Monday-stftornoon nt First Christian
church , ItUI Caultol Avu. , corner -Utli ht.Interment TorestlLawn cumctury. 1'rlonds
Invited ,

January M. IS'J. . I'uneril sen Ices ;Monday
at '.' o'olock ut the family ri'sldunco. 2if4
llttnillloii struut. Inturniunt i'roniiect Millcemetery ,

oo OINT STOKE.

The Center of Attraction for Momlny.
Now goods , now novelties , special

prices.
Valentines , wo are headquarters , both

wholesale and retail.
Marbles for the boys , Including nil

kinds of agates , at our popular prices.
Bargains In jewelry. Solid gold rings

for children , I6c , worth 60c. 1,000 la-

dles'
¬

pins , rolled plato , warranted , lOc
each , worth COc. Gents' sot rings , 49c ,
reduced from 8200. Ladles' hair pins ,
now styles , 5o , lOo and 25o each. Gents'
rolled plate watch chains , 76o each ,
worth 1200.

Rogers' triple plalod knives and forks,
1.80 per sot. Special bargains In cas-
tors

¬

, sugar bowls , butter dishes , etc. ,
etc. , suitable for birthday and wedding
gifts.Wo

are closing out a special lot of
albums at G'Jo that formerly sold at
200. Ladies' and gonls' purses and
pockotbnoks at lOc , lUo and 25c , worth
up to 1.00 each.

100 bottles 4oflno perfumery , 40c a
bottle , worth $1.00-

.Wo
.

Irivo just closed out a bankrupt
stock of playing cards at 2oo on the dol-
lar

¬

and will sell them on this basis to
our customers. Cards at Co n pack ,
worth Ifio ; a ilno quality gilt edge card
at lOc n pack , w'orth 2oc.

Housekeepers' goods at slaughter
prices. Glass tumblers at i-'c , worth 5c ;
plcklo dishes , ,% ; sugar bowls , 5c ; spoon-
noldorb

-
, du ; cakosland , lOc ; sauce dishes ,

lOc.
Hardware bargains : Mousetraps , 2

for lc ; nutmeg graters , 2c ; lamp burners ,
!) c ; cake cutters , 2c ; stove lifters , 12c :

match safes , 3c ; mustard spoons , 2c , and
thousands of other articles equally
cheap.

Big reductions in crockery to close out
odds and ends.-

Wo
.

are the people on baby carriages ,
both wholesale and retail. Got our
prices and compare them. Goods deliv-
ered

¬

promptly to nil parts of the cltv-
.THE.09

.

CUNT STORE"
. 1310 Farnam st-

.oji.nt.i.

.

.

After Better Hates.-
Mr.

.
. Babcock , manager of the stock yards ,

Mho wont to St. Louis to attend tbo session
of the Southwestern Hallway and Steamship
association , says that the matter in regard to
southwestern rales Is not yet settled. Of
the ten railroads comprising the association
only ono conies to Oninlm while the other
nlno enter Kansas City. As n result the
town on the Kaw is favored by the associa-
tion

¬

and it costs $ -25 par car nioro to ship
stock to Omaha from southwestern points
than It docs to send It to Kansas City.-

Mr.
.

. Baocock is determined If possible to-

te secure equitable rates and ho made a
strong presentation of Omaha's side of the
case to the association. The frolcht audi-
tors

¬

who comprise tnu body admitted the
force of the arguments and after a discus-
sion

¬

of the matter decided to refer it to the
I oxecutlvo committee which conslbls of the

presidents of the ten roads. Mr. B.ibeoclc
feels sanguine In regard to the claims of-
Oniaba being rocoenlj'cd and will press the
matter with nil the force possible until the
coangcs desired shall be socurcd.

Compromised by Marriage.-
Tboro

.

was something of a hitch in the
preparations of a wedding between Gustavo-
Hellsten , a lusty follow of 21 , and Miss Fan-
tile L. EckUrom , a buxom Swedish lass of
10. "Ga'vs " Fannie calls hiai, ns , was in-
clined

¬

to baclt out and con for his affections
elsewhere. Miss Eckstrom , however , was
determined not to let such an opportunity to
securea husband slip thiough her lingers.-
Sbo

.

therofora soucrht legal advice and as a
result Gus was notllicd to appear at Justice
Hedges' ofllco last night to ho married to
Fannie or stand a lawsuit. To avoid any
trouble Ous appeared ut the tlmo specified.-
As

.
thd , remarkable case bad become noised

abroad the ofllco was crowded with uninvited
guests nt , that time. In tbo proienco of this
throng the ficlilo groom bccamo the husband
of Fannl J and affectionately kissed tbo bride.
The ceremony was the lirst over presided
over by Justice Hedges , but ho acquitted
himself with the graca of a veteran.-

AVelsliSpellmiin.

.

.

The marnago of John M. Welsh to Miss
Annie Spollman occurred nt 9 a. m. Tuesday
at St. Agnes'chuvch aud was witnessed by
relatives and u select coterie of friends.
Father Moriarty olllclatod , Mr. M. O'Don-
nell acted .is groomsman aud Miss Kata
Welsh , a sister of the crooin , as bridesmaid.
Both the bride and bridesmaid wora dressed
in bluo. A wedding breakfast was partaken
of at the house of Iho brido's molhorTwenty-
second and N streets. A quiet reception fol-
lowed

¬

, and in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Welsh drove to the cosy residence nt-
Twentyfourth and Farnam streets , Omaha ,
wbero they will maUo their future home-

.Mjis
.

Spollman has boon for some tirno a
member of the choir at St. Agnes' church-

.Iteiit'im

.

Iteatcn.
Lovers of athletic contests wcro enter-

tained
¬

last evening by a tug-of-war struggle
at M. Ji Flaherty's In which the prize con-
sisted

¬

of a pnrso of $10" and a keg of buor.
The contestants wore Henry Kilmurray and
Harry ,Beatam. two muscular Apollos , each
of whom were backed by n score of admirers ,

A laVgd 6rowd gathered to witness the ox-
cltlng

-
event. In the first round Boatam

showed that ho was not misnamed , as ho
won the pull. In the next three tugs , how-
ever

¬

, Kilmurray proved the stronger con-
testant

¬

and tbo purse was awarded to him.
Considerable money changed hands on the
.contest, bets as high as t% > having been
liiado. Henry Olngorcatod as roforeo.-

Th

.

TH C of War.
The International tug of war contest ondcd-

at Blum's linll last evening. Tbo first
struggle was between the Swedes and Bo-

hemians
¬

and proved a lomnrkably short ono ,

the Scandinavians' winning in just seven
minutes ,

Next' tbo Germans and Irish measured
strength , the former winning in twenty
minutes.

Magic City .Miniatures.-
A.

.

. C. Foster is in Chicago.
Charles C. Stanley has returned from the

east,
Hol'mos & Smith have sold out to D. S.

Houston of Omaha ,

J, E. Column Is renewing old acquaint-
ances

¬

bore. Ho is now located at Chicago-
.It

.

Is reported that A , W. Bubcoclf , the
paint and paper man , will soon bo able to-
rosurao business again ,

Tbe members of Lillian temple , No. 1 , of
the Pythian Bisters , will give a social and
dance at Knffihls of Pythias hall February U-

.A

.

hired girl named Kittle Brown was ar-

rested
¬

while oa the street drunk. It will
tuko two weeks' wages to pay tbe flno im-
posed.

¬

. .

The Ladles' Aid society of the Christian
church will "give a Now England dinner
from 4 to 8 p , m. , Tuesday , February 2. It
will bo given In tbo building llrst door west
of Singer's store on N street.

Joseph and Antono Capok hava bought a
lot on the east side of Eighteenth street , mid-
way

¬

bolweou Mllroy and Armour avenues ,

paying therefor SJOO. They will erect two
cottages and will reside tboro.

Walter Brandels Is rejoicing over a snap
nocurod by him in tbo purchase of the lot on-
tbo southeast corner of Twonty-fourtb and
Mllroy avenue, which ho socuied for (1,000-
fioin Uburloi Goldsmith of Now York. The
property is quoted as being worth from $JX:! ( )

to 11 400.

PRICE'S

Powder
"tJsed in Millions of Home-r4o Years tue

N. II. rALCONlMt.

Colored Presi Oooiln ,

Some manufacturers are crowded for
Bpaco at this season nnd often take the
liberty of sending goods a month earlier
thnn wo want them. Such is our cnso-
today. . Tlioy have shipped IB tlvo cases
of spring dross goods , which wo will
place on sale Monday morning.

Hero are a few of the moro special
things :

42-inch all wool chevron in mixed zig-
zag

¬

, stripes and bclgo effects they are
simply grand and make a rich dress-
only Coo per yard-

.42Inch
.

Bedford In a nlco round full
cord , comes in soft grey and tan , etc.
Our opening price will bo l)5c-

.IIKRB
) .

IS TUB CROWNHR-
40inch Bedford in a round rich cord ,

and the shades , well , come and see them ,
they are all now. Looks llko $3.00-
cloth. . Our price for this week , 123.

Something entirely now. 42-Inch
graduated stripe Bedford , in rich color ¬

ings , has a handsome effect. As a
special thing , 125.

Swiss muslin for sash curtains. ,
Hemstitched edge , figured center , 30

inch , at 30o and 50o.
Scalloped edge , figured center , 80

inch , at 35c , 40c and 50c.
Plain edge , llgurod center , 30 inch , at-

3oc and 40c-
.Dotted

.

muslin , 40 inch , at " jc.
Our now patterns in Irish point ,

Brussels and muslin curtains are arriv-
ing

¬

daily.
Irish points from 81.50 pair up.
Muslin from 5.60 pair up.
Brussels from 12.00 pair tin-

.H.B.
.

. FALCONER-

.oi'i'osi

.

; nn: I'ltKr.tiMxa .

Tuberculosis AHVctcil Cnttlu Nut Unlit for
Tooil I'tirposcft ,

TKEXTOX, N. J. , Jan. 80. Dr. Hoary F.
Format] , ono of the loading pntholoRlsts of
this country , lias made an examination of-

tuo milk and moat of tuberculosis cattle at
the requestor the state dairy coimnlsslomr
and takes a docldod stand in opposition to-

tbo prevailing vlows on the subject. Ho-

sa.vstbatbo. is convinced that the daiiRois
from the use of milk and moat ot cattle
affected by tuberculosis are much over¬

drawn. Ai tbo doctor says , authorities
U Iffor as the effect of thn USD of milk and
meat of cattle alTcotoil by tuberculosis , but
Iho examination is just made showing the
dnncor has been greatly overestimated. Ex-
periments

¬

wore made on some culnoa pics
which wore Inoculated in tlio anterior cham-
ber

¬

of the eye with samples of milk , butafter-
olKht weeks uo tuborculoo bacill were dis-
covered.

¬

.

Dr. Formad also made an examination of
the moat of cattle affected with the disease ,

but has never been able to iind any bacill.-
Ho

.

thinks the only objection to the use of
this milk is that it is less nourishing than
the milk of healthy cows. There Is little or-
uo danger of catching the disease from it.

INDICTED ran awiiDKit.

Miss Mitchell mill Mlsn Johnson llclil for-
th Killing 1 I'roilii Ward.-

McMrms
.

, Tonn. , Jan. 30. The grand Jury
this afternoon handed In its decision in the
Ward-Mitchell murder caso. The result of
their deliberations is that both pirls are in-

dlctod
-

and the charge sot opposite their
names will road : "Murder in the flrst do-
grco.

-
. "

There are two counts , ono charging that
the accused murdered Freda , alias Frederica ,
Ward , with a razor, and the other indicating
the woupou used as an "instrument unknown
to the grand jury. "

The object of presenting two counts is to
guard against tbo possibility of tbo defense
showing that the cutting was done with
some instrument other than a razor-

.It
.

may bo stated that the razor used by
Miss Mitchell has not yet been found. Tbn-
routine'of the lifo ol the two young girls at-
tno jail remains unchanged. No ono except
members of their families Is allowed to see
them , and nothing now has developed in this
most remarkbblo affair.

Killed : i .Sucilit Farm flnnil ,

STOCKTON , Ual. , Jan. fiO. Aimer Dullard , a
prominent and well linown farmer of this
county , came to town this morning with a
constable, to whom ho had surrendered him-
self

¬

, having stabbed and killed a Swedish
farm hand named John Bnngartor. The
latter had been in the practice of cruelly
treating Dullard's horses , and when Dullard
yesterday again warned him to ocsist , Bon-
garter attacked him. Dullard defended tiiin-
s f with a knife , with which he was open-
ing

¬

some sacks of grain , and intlictcd wounds
in the* Sweoo's loft , side which caused the
lattor's death this morning. Dullard is out
on ball at present.

Hunting InilhiiiH With HlooillioumlN.
YUMA , Ariz. ,' Jan. 80. The authorities of-

Cochisc county bavo imported a ot
bloodhounds from Huntcrsvlllo , Tux. , to aid
in the chase of the renegade Apaches , Mnsso
and Kid , now in the Cbicricahua mountains ,
with a small following. Thoao methods li..vo
been adapted owing to inability of the army
to roach tho'renegades-

.Itcat

.

Out nn Infiint'H Itrnlni.-
Toi'KKi

.
, ICan. , Jan. 30. Frank McLain

who has boon on trful for tbb past several
days , charged with beating out the brains of
his stop child , an infaut , against a window-
sill , was today convicted of murder in the
flrst dogreo.

There are a few old toll bridges In Malno
which still porpoti ate a curious law. Tlipy-
luivo signs proclaiming that all portions save
"paupers , Indians and clergymen" must pay
toll on crossing.-

A

.

Pokin (111. ) minister shot and Instantly
killed his drunken so'i-ln-law. A few moro
sure euros of this kind will drive ICceloy out
of the practice.

It I'ravcil n Orpnt Sticcom.
Saturday our store was constantly

crowded. Our giving away "SuspondorM-
free" with every pair of pants proved
such a great success that wo decided to >

po you ont'o more , positively for the last
tlmo , on Monday.-

Wo
.

ftoll'you a pair of Kentucky jeans
pants for 83c ; wirrnnt thorn not to rip ,
and give you "suspenders free" tomor-
row

¬

only.-
Wo

.

sell you a pair of working pants
worth up to 2.26 for lo) ! ) , and give you
"suspenders froo" on Monday only.

Wo soil you pants for $ l6l.! warrant
them worth 2.76 , and suspenders go
"freo tomorrow. "

Wo sell you Dundee cnssimero pants
for 1.8! ) : warrant them worth 3.60 , aujl-
"suspenders frco" tomorrow.-

Wo
.

sell you pants for 2.7o , amongst
which you will find some to match suits
you paid 15.00 for. Suspenders go with
them "freo on Monday.-

Wo
.

sell you pants for &1.90 which
would bo a bnrgain at 0.50 , and sus-
penders

¬

frco tomorrow. For 1.05 wo
give you choice amongst a lot of pants
for which morclmnt tailors charge as
high as 15.00 , aud suspenders go wltll
them free on Monday only. Boar in
mind that tomorrow Is positively the
Inst day on which you got suspenders
free. On the ahonp pants you might al-
most

¬

say you i ay for tlio suspondctS
and got the pants thrown in-

.PEOPLE'S
.

' CLOTHING HOUSE ,

i0l; ! ! Douglas strcotk-

i.ot Tin ; vooit ,

Ona of Him Talk * to u Chicago Atiillenco Cf-
ttlio Inilliin yui'slloii. CM-

CIIICAOO , 111. , Jan. 30. An ontortalnmonb-
In whlrh the Indian question was discussed ,
both from the rod nnd whlto man's stand-
point

¬

, was given under the auspices of Gor-
don

¬

City Council , Hoynl Arcanum , last oven-
ing.

-
. H. J , Jackson , secretary of state of the

Moles National council , opened the discus *

slon by giving a brief history of the Indian
race from early times up to the present. Urn
was followed by Mate Nnjon Cinoa , son ot
Standing Boar, who , after dwelling for somW-
tlmo upon bis own tribo's manners and cusc
toms , said : "Tho Dakoias thought thettj iwas an endless west before them , aug
enough land for nil men If they
dealt honestly. So they listened to
the whlto mon when they said : 'Lot-
us make n treaty. ' Every tlmo they made a
treaty they broke It. Every time they broke
it they had a fight. Every llmo they hod n
light they killed many Indians. Every tlma
they Ulllcd so many Inulans they said to the
remaining Indians , 'Lot us make a new
treaty , for you do not need so much land now ,
since your brothers have gone to heaven. '
They hoped at last to have no Indians loft to-
n od any land at all. The said the good Iu-
dlanwas

-
the dead Indlnn. This Is what the ,?

call the Indian question , and you will not
wonder that the Indlnn thinks that uinonp
the white people this question is : 'How
will it tnko to kill off the Indians 1' Ono
whlto mnn has already proposed a plan , Ho
wanted to stretch wires charged with oloa *

trio currcnt through the Indian country , so
that when the Indian touched the wires la
going through the woods they would bo-
Killed. . This plan shows the Indian hoV9
much some whlto people love us. "

JtAiLH'Ar * " *

Mnxs Jli'cllng ofltiillrouit JMi-n In New YorfeJ-
City. . ,

NEW Youic , Jan. !iO. Incoming trains tO
the city today brought scores of railroad mo-

te attend the mass meeting or the railway
employes of America , to bo held at thd
Academy of Music tomorrow. Accommoda-
tions

¬
have been provided for 300 delegates' .

The meeting is for the purpose of forming ft
union of tbo various orders of railway
ongmocrs , flrcmon , conductors , trainmen nnij
telegraph tiporators. The session will con-
vene

¬

at 10 o'clock , when President J. V-
Arnnlu ot the Board of Aldormau will malcf-
an address of welcome uii behalf of the city
Mayor Grant was to have mndo this audrosi-
uat Mr. Arnold will represent him , proml *
ing to attend the evening session in person.

The matter of pending legislation in thfl
state and the United States in reference to
the preservation of lifo and limb and the
limitntion.of work by railroad men will br.-
discussed'

.

In the morning. The nftornoo
will bo devoted to organization. At thd
evening session there will bo addresses
Hon. G. W. Green will preside , and ns many
outsiders and prominent men have been Into
vltod , U is ox pec ted that tbo house will be-
packed. . The following gentlemen will sncnUf
Grand Chief Conductor E. E. Clark of CctaV-
Haplds ; Assistant Grand Chief Engineer A*. '
B. Youncson of Cleveland ; Chief of Loco-
motive

¬

Fircmon F. P. bargont of Terr ®

Haute , lad. ; Grand Master Trainman E. S.
Wilkinson of Galesburg , 111. ; Assistant t
Grand Master Trainman W. E. Satiny ot"-
Chicago. . '

buxTaxois OF A T vi.ini {

John 1'urfjuson of KangaH City AVIII ScrjJ-
Tlmo In the I'rnlti-ntliiry.

KANSAS CITV. Mo. , Jan. 30. John Fergu-
son

¬

, the dishonest clerk of the National
Bank of Kansas City, who nearly
$20,000 of the bank's money , plcuaod guilty
itm-attcrnoon in the criminal court* tlo
was sentenced bv Judge Whlto to four years
In the penitentiary , the lowest scnlouco-
rocognled by law-

.I'cury

.

Kiilluf ICx-
i'uiA , Pa. , Jan. no. The conr-

ml t too on arrangements for the Peary relief
expedition mot lost night for organization-
.It

.
was ogrcod to visit the owncis of the

whaler Kite in Now York next week for tbo
purpose of negotiating for a vessel. To
avoid ono of the obstacles Pcarv mot. with
the United States government will bo asked
through Secretary Hlnino to sccuio pass-
ports

*
from Denmark admitting the scien-

tists
¬ m

to Greenland.

C. B. CONNOR & CO-

.14O9
.

Douglas St.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED , GOODS DELIV BRED FREE OF OHARQQ-

IN OMAHA , SOUTH OMAHA AND OOUNOIL BLUFFS.-

Wo

.

make a specialty of Pure California Clarets , per case of 12 quarts 3.60 ,

Per Bottle , 35 cents.-

Wo

.

will save you from 6 per cent to10 pur cent on all purchases in this line
Every package guaranteed for purity , quality , nco and gcnuincBH , no-

represented. . Most complete stock in Omaha of wines , liquors , etc. , over ollured ;
imported direct from Germany , Franco , Spain , Italy , and other foreign countries ,
also the choicest of America's best productions.
Choice Medford Rumbottlo $ 85 DoKuypor Gin. imported , per bot-

tle
¬

Jamaica Rum , , 1 15-

MUititr
, 1.25 ; par case 18 00

Punch , imported , prbottlo 1 16-

Cnstlo
Brandy , 'I-Star Ilonnossy. $1,60

Sherry , imported , prbottlo 1 25 per bottle ; per case. , . . , 17 00-

MoBrayorCastle Port , Imported , per bottlo. 1 2-5

Cabinet Sherry , impprted , bottle , 1 00 Whinky , ( t years old ,

Cabinet Port , imported , per bottle 1 00 1.23 per bottle ; per cnso 12 00

Imported Spanish Sherries and Carlisle , 5 years old , ii -

Ports , in 1-gallon demijohns , juga 3 00
from 3.60 to , . , . 0 85 James K. Popper Whisky , 0

Fine California Cognac Brandy , years old , per bottle , 1.5i5 ; per
per bottle , 76 CIIBO , . , . . , . . . , , 12 00

Fine California Grnpo Brandy , Belle of Anderson WhMcy , 10
per bottle 1 00 years old , bottled in hondi2 per

Fine Imported Brandy , per bottlo. 1 75 bottle , per cIBO , . , . , 2000
Choice California Port , Sherry

anil Angelica , 1 gallon jugs . , . 1 10 Pure Guckonhoimor Rye Whifaky
Old Muscatel iind Madora Wino , per quart bottle , , 650

1 gailon jugs , . . . . . , , . , 1 55 Popcorn Whibky , per quart 160

C. B. CONNOR & CO. ,

1409 Douslas SLBatwaan 14th and 15th


